Saveun and I send you all our greetings from Cambodia and hope you are doing well in your service to our
Lord Jesus.
This month we are all back at the helm here at the work in Cambodia. Going from the toughest
February Chicagoland had seen in a long time to the 95 degree highs of March here in Phnom Penh was
quite an adjustment for me. It took several weeks for my stomach, sleep, and blood to get used to the
water, 12 hour time difference and extreme temperature differences between the places we had been
serving. Now with Daylight Savings time in place in the States we are exactly 12 hours different from
Chicago time.
We have lots of good news this month. First, our trip to the States went great and we were able to do
all that we had hoped to do. The main Mission’s Conference with six different speakers at Valley View
Baptist Church was a resounding success for all concerned. We also had some great meetings and time
to speak at several other churches and hearts were visibly moved by all that God was doing among the
Cambodian people.
On my first Sunday back I reported on the Mission’s conference to our base Church in the Village of
DaNgow. Folks were so moved my report on the work of James George in Ivory Coast that they voted to
take offerings to help the orphans there. There are not many people in the world poorer than the
Cambodian villagers, but when they heard of the orphan girls fleeing the difficulties caused by the civil
war in Ivory Coast, Africa they had to help. Though poor, most Cambodian people have a roof over their
heads, food on the table, and at least one mother or father to take care of them. The Ivorian orphan girls
had none of these. By God’s grace we took up four February offerings and by a matching program were
able to send off enough to support two of the orphan girls for over a month. The funds went off on the
first Monday in March and will be helping care for those orphans as the next needs arise. That is the
great joy of a Mission’s conference, being able to bring the needs and the blessings of the Mission field
right into the Churches.
Another item of good news is the restart of our scheduled Bible School in two Churches. We prepared
all our lessons for our course in the Gospel of John and got that into the hands of the teachers. We have
fourteen students in two Churches running through the six week course. They will study daily Tuesday
through Saturday and I will go to give them their first exam in the end of March. Pastor Riep, who will
be doing most of the teaching, has been working with us for over a decade now and is a great and
inspirational example of a Cambodian Pastor and his wife sticking it out in a remote Village Church.
Saveun and I thank you all for your love, kindness and prayers for the Cambodian People. God bless you
for your gifts that we may do all that God would have us to do among the Cambodian People.

In Christ’s Service to the Cambodian People,
Glenn and Saveun Colley

